
Scrambled Eggs & Bacon  three extra large 
scrambled eggs,  three thick slices of bacon, homemade wheat toast 
& butter.  6.50 

Breakfast Quesadilla  scrambled eggs, bacon, cheddar, onion, 
tomato, grilled in an original wrap, and served with salsa.  5.75 

Southwest Egg Roll-Up  scrambled eggs, ham, bacon, cheese, 
mushrooms, red peppers, green onions in an original wrap.  5.10 

Egg Cheese Croissant  3.40/  add bacon or ham  4.25 

Egg Cheese Bagel  3.40/  add bacon or ham  4.25 

Swiss Spinach Melt  with scrambled eggs on toast.  3.25 

Yogurt Parfait  yogurt, honey, chocolate muesli, strawberries  4.65      

Specialty Oatmeal  —apple cinnamon, strawberries & cream, 
blueberries & brown sugar.  3.75 

Toast & Butter  2.00/  peanut butter  2.25/  strawberry jelly  2.25  

available all day 

Cool Hummus Wrap  mushrooms, cucumber, red peppers, onion, 
lettuce, tomato, fresh basil, garlic, and hummus in a spinach wrap.        
Combo  9.65/  Half combo  6.95/  Sandwich  6.35 

Cheddar Apple Smoked Turkey  smoked turkey, sliced apple, 
cheddar, lettuce, and honey mustard on homemade wheat bread.  
Combo  9.05/  Half combo  6.60/  Sandwich  5.70 

High Roller Wrap  roast beef, turkey, American cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, and Ranch cream cheese spread in an original wrap.  
Combo  8.95/  Half combo  6.70/  Sandwich  5.45  

Horsey Beef Wrap  roast beef, co-jack, red onion, romaine, and 
horsey sauce in an original wrap.                      
Combo  8.95/  Half combo  6.70/  Sandwich  5.45  

Western Rollup ham, co-jack, lettuce, fiesta spread, spinach wrap.  
Combo  8.95/  Half combo  6.70/  Sandwich  5.45  

Vegetarian Wrap  Swiss, co-jack, mushrooms, red peppers, red 
onion, lettuce, tomato, and ranch cream cheese in a spinach wrap.  
Combo  8.95/  Half combo  6.70/  Sandwich  5.45  

Chicken Quesadilla  grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar, Ranchy salsa, 
green onion, diced tomato, folded in a tomato wrap, and grilled.         
Combo  11.45/  Half combo  7.95/  Sandwich  7.95 

Sicilian Bake  ham, pepperoni, provolone, green olives, tomato, 
and Italian dressing, baked together on a Ciabatta roll.                               
Combo  9.95/  Half combo  7.20/  Sandwich  6.45 

Hot Reuben  corned beef, Swiss, sauerkraut, thousand island 
dressing, baked on homemade marble rye bread.                               
Combo  9.95/  Half combo  7.20/  Sandwich  6.45 

Buffalo Beef Bake  roast beef, mushrooms, cheddar, and buffalo 
blue cheese sauce, baked together on a Ciabatta roll.                                    
Combo  9.95/  Half combo  7.20/  Sandwich  6.45 

Turkey and Swiss Melt  smoked turkey, Swiss and mayo, baked 
on a Ciabatta roll and topped with lettuce and sliced tomato.      

Combo  9.25/  Half combo  6.85/  Sandwich  5.75 

Ham & Swiss Hottie  ham, Swiss, honey mustard, Ciabatta roll. 
Combo  8.95/  Half combo  6.70/  Sandwich  5.45  

Cranberry Walnut Grilled Cheese  crispy bacon and apple slices, 

grilled with co-jack cheese and homemade cranberry walnut bread. 
Combo  8.95/  Half combo  6.70/  Sandwich  5.45  

B.L.T.  bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on toasted wheat bread.  
Combo  8.95/  Half combo  6.70/  Sandwich  5.45  

Grilled Cheese —American, cheddar, co-jack, Swiss —wheat, white 
Combo  6.95/  Half combo  5.70/  Sandwich  3.45  

Club Sandwich  turkey, ham, bacon, cheddar, Swiss, lettuce, 
tomato, honey mustard and mayo on a jumbo whole wheat Kaiser.  
Combo  11.45/  Half combo  7.95/  Sandwich  7.95 

Caesar Chicken Roll-Up  grilled chicken, bacon, parmesan cheese, 
romaine lettuce, and Parmesan Peppercorn spread in a tomato wrap.  
Combo  9.95/  Half combo  7.20/  Sandwich  6.45 

Chicken Salad Sandwich  creamy chicken salad, lettuce and sliced 
tomato on a croissant or toasted cranberry walnut bread.        
Combo  9.95/  Half combo  7.20/  Sandwich  6.45 

Oriental Chicken Wrap  chicken salad, crunchy oriental salad, 
lettuce, and toasted sesame dressing in an original wrap.        
Combo  9.95/  Half combo  7.20/  Sandwich  6.45 

See our Bake Shoppe Order Form, Gluten-Free Order Form & 
Cakes & Cupcakes Order Form for more great options!* 

Cheesecakes & Cakes  varies daily—ask about NY style, Oreo, 
Birthday Cake, Black Forest and more.  Slice  4.00/  *Available whole 

Giant Cupcakes  varies daily—ask about Brownie Batter, Caramel 
Macchiato, Chocolate Lover’s and more.  Each  2.95/  *Special Order 

Fresh Baked Pies  seasonal.  Slice  3.50/  *Available whole  

Homemade Breads  varies daily—ask about Cranberry Walnut, 
Buttermilk, Wheat, and Gluten-Free varieties.  *Available by the loaf 

Jumbo Cookies  Hershey, Reese, Peanut Butter  1.50/ *12 for 16.50 

Apple Pie Squares  baked apples in a flaky crust  2.55/ *6 for 14.00 

Fruit Tarts  butter crust and cream cheese icing  2.50/ *6 for 13.75 

Coffee Cakes  old fashioned recipe  1.75 / *12 for 19.25 

Blueberry Muffins  made fresh daily  1.75/ *12 for 19.25 

Mini Breads  varies daily  1.00 

Soup & Salad Combo (pick two) Tomato Bisque or Soup of the Day 
with any one of our Signature Salads.  7.50 

Tomato Bisque  gluten-free!  Cup 3.95/  Bowl 4.95/  Quart 7.95 

Soup of the Day  changes daily.  Cup 3.95/  Bowl 4.95/  Quart 7.95 

  ~ add Grilled Chicken to any salad!  Large  2.25/  Small  1.30 

Parmesan Salad  mixed greens, parmesan cheese, green onion, 
diced tomato, and croutons with Parmesan Peppercorn dressing         
(or dressing of choice).  Large  7.50/  Small  4.65 

Strawberry Spinach Salad  fresh spinach, strawberries, mandarin 
oranges, feta cheese, chopped walnuts with poppy seed dressing  
(or dressing of choice).  Large  7.50/  Small  4.65 

Gourmet Garden Salad  mixed greens, fresh mushrooms, red 
onion, green olives, crumbled blue cheese with House dressing     
(or dressing of choice).  Large  7.50/  Small  4.65 

Oriental Salad  fresh cabbage, water chestnuts, green onions, 
toasted Ramen noodles, almonds, and sesame seeds, all tossed with 
Oriental dressing.  Large  7.50/  Small  4.65 

Greek Salad  mixed greens, black olives, feta cheese, banana 
peppers, fresh mushrooms, diced tomato with House dressing       

(or dressing of choice).  Large  7.50/  Small  4.65 

Chef Salad  mixed greens, diced ham, tomato, & cheddar with 
ranch (or dressing of choice).  Large  7.50/  Small  4.65 

for Activate APPROVED Items, see Nutrition Guide for more information.     

Qualified dressings: House, Italian, Raspberry Vinaigrette, or Toasted Sesame 

Combo = sandwich + 1 side     Half Combo = half sandwich + 1 side  

    side = a cup of Homemade Soup or one of our Signature Salads 

Effective 2/29/2016   Prices subject to change at any time. 

Peanut Butter & Jelly  2.75 

Kid’s Meal  —Grilled Cheese, Turkey & Cheese, Ham & Cheese, or 
PB&J with baby carrots, strawberries & chips in a Meeting Place bag. 
Whole Sandwich  5.50/  Half Sandwich  4.00 

Kid’s Drink  fountain drink, milk or chocolate milk.  1.00 

Hot Cocoa  White or dark Ghirardelli® chocolate, steamed milk & 
whipped cream.  small 3.20/  medium 3.85/  large 4.40 

*Please refer to our Bake Shoppe Order Form—may require up to 2 business days 



available for pick up, delivery or dining in our spacious Meeting Room! 

Continental Breakfast  assortment of bagels, muffins, coffee cake, 
cinnamon rolls, chocolate croissants, and fresh fruit.  $5.75/ person 

Deluxe Breakfast  baked egg casserole, assorted trays of 

homemade pastries, and fresh fruit.  $8.75/ person 

Pot of Gourmet Coffee  insulated air pot of fresh, gourmet coffee.  
about 10 servings each.  $11.95   add cream and sweeteners $4.00  

Pot of Gourmet Tea  insulated air pot of hot water with assortment 
of Republic of Tea® bags.  about 10 servings each.  $11.95 

Breakfast Variety Tray  serves 12              
assortment of bagels with cream cheese, 
blueberry muffins, coffee cake, cinnamon 
rolls, and chocolate croissants.  $28.75 

Custom Pastry Tray  select your own 
variety of homemade pastries.  $varies  

Assorted Breakfast Sandwiches  
freshly made breakfast sandwiches on 
croissants, bagels and wraps.  $varies  

Whole Egg Casserole Round; serves 6-8; made to order.  $21.95 

Bowl of Mixed Fruit  serves up to 18.  made to order.  $46.50 

Build Your Own Parfaits serves 12. made to order. $39.75 

SEE MORE CREATIONS IN OUR  

enjoy a fresh, made-to-order lunch for any occasion! 

“Activate“ Boxed Lunch New! half cheddar apple turkey or half 
cool hummus wrap, carrots, baked chips and an apple. $6.75 ea.  

Boxed Lunch  Most Popular!  whole sandwich or wrap, bag of chips 

and gourmet cookie.  $7.95 ea. 

The C.F.O. Boxed Lunch  half sandwich or half wrap, small salad, 
chips, and gourmet cookie.  $9.95 ea. 

The C.E.O.  variety of breads, sliced deli meats and cheeses, 
spreads and fixings, bowls of specialty salad, assorted chips, and 
dessert tray with apple pie squares and cookies.  $12.55/ person 

The President  trays of sandwiches and wraps, bowls of specialty 
salad and assorted chips.  $10.95/ person 

Cold Sandwich & Wrap Tray 10 whole sandwiches.  $57.00 

Bowl of Specialty Salad  choose from Oriental, Strawberry 
Spinach, Greek, or Gourmet Garden salads.  10 servings.  $39.75 

Request a quote for your event!  Our menu and services are 

always evolving and we want to meet your budget and needs! 

add $1.35/ person for canned drinks.  standard delivery fee $10.00/ order.   
gluten-free and vegetarian options available! 

Use our Meeting Room!  Seats up to 35 people, free wireless 
internet, easels, projection screen, and white boards. 

$30.00/ hour  or  $150.00/ full day (7:30 am—5 pm), 
discounted rates apply with catering service 

Workplace 
Coffee Service  
Allow us to supply 

your workplace with 
our gourmet coffee! 
Includes free delivery 
and wholesale prices! 
~Ask us for a quote~ 

prices listed 12 oz/ 16 oz/ 20 oz 

Featured Drip Coffee  brewed fresh daily  1.95/ 2.25/ 2.50 

Gourmet Hot Tea  variety of black, green & herbal teas.  1.95 

Chai Tea Latte  hot or iced  creamy blend of tea, spices & milk.  
Reputed to be India’s favorite drink  3.30/ 3.95/ 4.45 

Latte  hot or iced  espresso & steamed milk.  3.30/ 3.95/ 4.45 

Cubano Espumita  triple espresso sweetened with raw sugar, 
steamed milk, and frothy espresso mixture.  12 oz  4.45 

French Vanilla Latte  espresso, vanilla & milk.  3.80/ 4.45/ 4.95 

Café Mocha  espresso, Ghirardelli® chocolate, steamed milk, and 
whipped cream dusted with cocoa.  3.80/ 4.45/ 4.95 

Baklava Latte  espresso, sweet honey, nutty steamed milk, & 
buttery froth with a dash of cinnamon.  4.00/ 4.65/ 5.15 

Caramel Macchiato  layered espresso, sweet steamed milk, & froth 
covered with rich caramel.  4.00/ 4.65/ 5.15 

White Chocolate Caramel Mocha  espresso, white Ghirardelli® 
chocolate, caramel, steamed milk, whipped cream & caramel drizzle. 
4.00/ 4.65/ 5.15 

Iced Ghirardelli Mocha  blended or over ice  16 oz  4.45 

Iced Vanilla Latte  blended or over ice  16 oz  4.45 

Flavored Iced Tea  —blackberry, raspberry, strawberry 16 oz  2.50 

  ~ ask about substituting for decaf espresso or sugar-free flavoring!  

            soy milk or half/half  .55 

            extra espresso  .85 ea. 

            add flavoring  .70 ea.    

Green Smoothie  fresh spinach, romaine, apple, cucumber, 
banana and coconut oil, blended with ice.  16 oz  4.65 

Banana Butterscotch Dream  a blend of banana & butterscotch, 
topped with whipped cream and caramel drizzle.  16 oz  4.65 

Chai Tea Chiller  a sweet, frozen blend of all-natural Chai tea and 
ice cream or non-fat yogurt.  16 oz  4.25 

Lima Bean Dream  smoothie with a rich blend of vanilla ice cream 
and freshly ground Lima Bean Blend coffee.  16 oz  4.25 

Orange Creamsicle  a cool blend of orange, vanilla & ice cream 
topped with whipped cream.  16 oz  4.25 

Real Fruit Smoothie  —strawberry, raspberry, berry blast, or 
banana peach blended with ice cream or non-fat yogurt.  16 oz  4.25 

Real Fruit Freeze  —strawberry, raspberry, berry blast. 16 oz  3.95 

Hours 

Mon. - Fri.  7:30 am - 7:00 pm* 

Saturday 9 am - 3:00 pm * 

Sunday closed 

 

* open later if meetings 
   or events are scheduled 
 
To Order  

Phone: 419-222-0985,  

Email: onlineorders@kaffeescape.com, 

Web: www.meetingplaceonmarket.com, or 

Visit: 220 West Market Street, Lima, Ohio 45801 

Gourmet coffees & teas! 

Fresh sandwiches & salads! 

Local art, events & people! 

Made from scratch 

breads, pastries, 

desserts & more! 

Proudly 
located 
downtown! 

Effective 3/1/2015.   Prices subject to change at any time. 


